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ABBOTT ON GRILL FOR THREE DAYS
VETS VOTE
TO ERECT

HONE
ion Members Authorize 
Construction of New 

Clubhouse Here

Torrance Christmas Shopping Brisk
Woman Governor Does Not

Neglect Duties as Mother

BUILDING COST $10,600

Post Nominates Officers for
1925; Election at Next

Meeting

The Bert S. Crosslund 1'ost of 
the American Legion passed two 
important resolutions Tuesday 
night.

The first provided that the post 
proceed" with the construction of

street property at a maximum cost 
of J10;«00,

The second provided that in the 
construction of the building Tor 
rance materials and labor bo used 
whenever possible.

The post went on record unan 
imously in favor of 'buying it in 
Torrance." and the building com 
mittee will act accordingly.

C. B. Bell reported for the build 
ing . committee, recommending that 
a new committee be named to pro 
ceed with the building us soon as 
r.ew officers of the post are elect 
ed. His recommendations were, 
adopted. Detailed plans will he 
elrawn at once and work will start 
about Kcb. IS.

The plans .for 'lie new building 
i.::ll for a Ktrucl'.t.-c that will, wl:

Mrs. Nellie JlOos of Wyoming, the first woman governor in tin 
history of her slate, is not allowing her duties to interfere will

Parent-Teacher 
Membership Is

"A comnk'ied "I,c"onc o/'the fines'1 c" i "-aiinjaigll Ends Successfully;
 , . . .I .. . . >" I Mhnthlv MfioHnu- IcMonthly Meeting Is 

Held Wednesday

Proctor Takes

(MDist.C.ofC.

Crowds Ask for "Buy in Tor 
rance" Coupons at 

Stores

TO GIVE $1120 IN. GOODS

Mountain of Merchandise
Grows as More Business

Firms Take Part

Torrance and vicinity went o It 
this week to glean the benefits if 
tile big Christmas festival n 
which Torrance business men w II

clKindise.
I'Yom business firms of every 

character came word today, that 
the- demand for Christmas "Ruy-

Observations

All Officers Re-elected by
Harbor Chambers at

Hawthorne

Promise Lights 
In Shoestring 

Strip Shortly

Busln Me
vedAxsociatl'

fcices that electric lights will soon 
The available for residents Vof the
shoestring cast of Torrance.

Humm K. Reeve', president of
tho local organization of mer-
chants, ently ote to the Bu-
l-eau of Tower and "Light request - 
hi', that lights lie made available 
in the-frnpidly developing district 
<-ast or here.

He. received in reply a letter 
from HurHeti .Moody, business 
manager of the Hureuu of Power 
and Light. The letter stated thai 
"the Bureau ol Power and Light 
lias always expected to lake, care 
of thin district at as early a date

' Continuing, the letter reads as 
follows: "I now wish to assure 
you and other good friends In your 
district that the const ruction of 
e-le-ctrical diHtrihutlmi lines to lake 
.arc- of all of your people has al 
ready bein authorized. The only 
.luestions UH as to the date of fln- 

"ishlnB the completion."

Trio Helpers Are
Entertained Here

Mrs. Klhel I . vVuile 
DunlclsoP ,H Ilii-.hland nvc
tertained the Tile. Helpers 
day afternoon. Thi ladies will 
meet again in :  lew .lays to utick 
tht, Christmas i,,,. :,,. the odd l-'e-l - 
lowc.' urphunui;. -it i.llroy.

Those who spent .. busy day at
Ilin Wultv lionii- weie Mrs. Aelu
All.lerw.il. MlH. J. I.. Luck. Mrs

-KM. Me C.e rum, Mi* |.;ila II. \lilli-r.

ouple

l-Ye-deridi Itees, of Miss Thomas'
oni, read 'Taking Care of the

Uahy," and u group of children

Mi an article from 
ei Magazine on 
irship." A short

KEYSTONE DANCE

The Keystone Boosters are giving 
mother of their justly famous 
lances tomorrow night. Dec. 18.

It's a dandy floor that Keystone 
.all floor and they always have 
in excellent orchestra.

If vou'.ve never attended one ot 
liese' da'ices you don't know what 
,-ou've missed. Don't miss this one.

II you have attended-you don't 
iced tliis reminder.

Hey, Skinnay! 
A Big Show 

For a Spud!

(1  (.!«.- I'roctor brought Torrance
 nto the limelight at the monthly 
meeting of the Harbor District 
Chu-inhe'i-s of Commerce last eve- 

man of the nomination committee 
he usurped the gavel of Prank F. | 
Merrium, ruling c/.ar in the cl
 it most meetings.

Th" leuulur annual election of 
officers was held at last night': 
meeting. As chairman of the nom

llltti: Mr. I'i

stated that the committee had de 
cided to place all tho old officers in 
oil ice again, all of whom were 
unanimously .-lectc-cl by the mem 
bership amid, hilarious applause. 
Tin officers holding over for the 
"oming ye-ar are as follows: Krunk 
Me niuni of Long Beach, president; 
i'i auk Wiilton of Compton. vice- 
president; ! '- K. l-'lnkel of South 
Los Angeles, second vlce-presi- 
ilelll; and l-Vc-el K. Almuli of Hunt-

Se-veral chamber of commerce 
secretaries in the district reported 
Mil the meeting hetd In Los An 
geles, of the United States Cham 
bers of Commerce-. All the speak- 
eis emphasized the importance of 
co-operating with the national 
chambers in Ihc referendum of 
vital ituestlons to the whole coun 
try. Carl Hydo of the. Torrunce

Pomeroy Speak. 
Hugh I'omeroy. secretary of the

 glomil planning commission, made 
very interesting talk on east and

 cst highways. A map was ex-
I hiteel show-In.,- the development

Manchester avenue from Ingle-
Iher east-w.-st highways sched-
e.l for development are 100th
reel, to In- known as Ceniury

Mr

el Mm. Klllll llciip

"Hey. Skinnay, lei's go down 
Iteim and TomkiiiH and buy

"Whlibivlli lean. spud'.1 " 
  \\-liv M,I- boob, doncha km.' 

V,, u I,,,.. . iiotuto nom It, nn a

111- Tl.lTlilUV llll.lt!' ."

  Wliin'H Ill« pletnn -."'

Frank \\ulton of Compton spoke
Hi. importance of the coining

ret inn on the metropolitan sewer
>nd.- which will be. held in Kcb-

nltio
appoint.-.1 lo educate the public
of the in lorlunce of the coming
sc-w-ri' boi I election. Kail I'orler
..I Innlew (Jd. O. It. rieneillct of
HuntlliKto Hi-uch .Hid It. <->. IJulcl-

the comm tec.

FOOD SALE AND BAZAAR

Moving pictures of men 
Institutions in Torrance will be 
shown tonight at the Torrance 
theatre and will continue to be 
shown for several nights. This 
film was taken under the super 
vision of Elmer Grace, manager 
of the theatre, in connection 
with the Festival of Giving 
r.taged by Torrance business

Killing the Goose that Lays the Golden Egg Calles' 

Kindness  "Jarring Sects"  The Opium Con 

ference Making Inlanders Coast-Wise

\±= By W. HAROLD KINGSLEY =
AN increase of 2 ccrits per gallon in the gasoline tax is pro- 

posed in California. It seems too much. 
The state legislature should not. kill 'th% goose that lays the

per gallon. They regard it us an impost easily paid In small 

amounts that are not missed. But they look with alarm at any 

proposal to pay more at least until they are sure that the money 
thus collected is being spent with all possible economy.

From this ppint jf vantage it appears that the state legislators 
spend most of their time thinking up new methods of taxation 

und devising means ot Increasing those already In existence.

The gasoline tax presents easy meat. The vast majority of 

people favor it as a sensible method of collecting taxes for high 

way maintenance. So the legislators in their mad hunt for 

money reason: "This is a popular tax. So let's increase it."

The writer is only a meek citizen, unversed, perhaps, in the 
ways of Sacramento statecraft. But he has'tho lemerity to believe 

that if the state officials would spend half as much time studying 

methods ol avoiding expenditures as they  do in racking their 

brains for now met hods of raising and spending money, California- 

anel all its component parts und citizens would be a heapsite 
better off.

I'm for highways, wide, long highways, well built, properly 
maintained for highways and still more highways and know- 

that roads cost a lot. of money. But I'm not citiite sure that all 

the highway money which is collected is being spent us wisely 

and us economically us possible. I don't say that it isn't, but 
I'm not yet sold on the fact that it is. Hence a suspicion of the 
proposed increase in the gusolim, lux.

* -K -K * j 
iv:i arc not available at this particular moment, 

 re arc- some local facts that muy give the taxpayer pause:
In a six-mil'- area of which this community is close- to the 

:>graphicai center, L'00,000 gallons of gasoline are solel e>aeh month. 
ioht sales in this very small area give the state ?4,l)00 n month 

JIS.IKIO u year. This money is used exclusively for-highway

votlld IOT ample for the maintenance of highways in llin six-mile 
ea, with plenty to spare to pay this district's share of inaln- 
nunce of state highways.

But then, the writer is only a meek citizen,
the ways of Sacramento statecraft.

Relates Long Series of Confessions and Implications OR. 
Stand in Trial of Andersen and More- 

wood in,Los Angeles

DECLARES EX-CHiEF GAVE HIM $150 IN CASH

Prymier Tells of Paying Hermosa Attorney $750 to Secure
Release of Five Men Mrs. Draffen and

Dr. Shidler Testify

versed, perhaps 

pi esid«i4s of Mexico
ith

Two dramas are being enacted in the Los Angeles Halt 
of Records this week.

In one court Kid McCoy, one time idol of the prize 
ring, weeps openly in court as the relations which led to 
his alleged murder of Mrs. Mors are unfolded.

Across the hall, for two days, Stanley Abbott, former 
motorcycle officer of Torrance, and star witness for the 
state in the extortion-bribery trial of B. M. Anderson and 
Attorney A. P. Morewood, is passing through his ordeal.

It is an ordeal that began at 10:45 Wednesday morning 
and continued without abatement during court hours until 
last night, when the former Torrance policeman left that 
courtroom, worn and nervous from the long, severe grill 
ing, only to return to the stand this morning a target for 
the cross-fire of questions from attorneys for the defense.

Series of ConfeGOions . because ha had his clothes torn ar ~ 
Tl)_e loiiK. iniiiii'til story to].I h> ! "took a beating."

WILL IIAVS terms religion "Hie world's one essential Industry." 
VV He did not mention, however, that too much competition in any

For purchases amo 
tions of a dollar c 
ho given.

Keep Half of Coupons

should retain one half of the ticket 
and dispose of the other half as 
follows Either leave it with II 
business firm from which the pur 
chase is made or deposit It In tin 
big strongbox in front of the Tor- 
liince theatre.

Several of the business firms arc 
installing special boxes in. whicl 
coupons may ho deposited.

tl was announced today thai on 
tho five nights of the drawings- 
Dec. 19, -'<>, L'-', 23 
ning tickets must be presented

ticles of 
awarded.

Numbei-s will be announced both
insldo and outsidci of the theatre.

There will be two drawings uuch
iglit. and at each drawing ne-
wee'ii 20 and 30 separate pieces of
neichandlse will be awarded. No
rticlc. will be worth less than $1,
ml there will be many worth *S,

Jill. «ir>, and t-'uA
News Is Spreading

News of the Huy In Torrunce
iill Festival Is spreading rapidly

(Continued on Lust Page)

TEACHER RESIGNS

Mis Joseph Socldy passed till 
di.y Wednesday 111 Los Angeles.

ill fill Mr. Curzim'K 
I of public speakllUi.

NOTICE

of Ton
lily ndl-

vidual in need in the city of 
Tprraiice. are iviiiicsted to te-le- 
>honc No. II W "i cull at IT-10 
H.mi-i, avi-uiu- Ci.minunlvu-
l,,li.. Ml till:, inline- will bO fCll-

,,w,-,l I'j speedy i.-llef for the 

iccdy will lie given a cheerllll
 hrlstmus.

Controve sy over riles, ceremonies, interpretations 
has clouclec the simple; doctrines set forth in the. Sermon on 
the Mount.

More, be -rock religion, us taught by the Carpenter of :»U2- 
aielb. and ess buttling iver side Issues, will mukc the "world's 
most c'ssent u! industry" n-en more essential.

* * * *
npHK Unlte-d Stales is le reins its will, on the. World u the intcr- 
X national opium c-onferc ice at (Jcncvii. strangely cno gh, several 
Oriental nations are opi wing tho restrictions civilian cd by the 
American delegate's. Con promises were suggested. A American 
delegate Jeaped to hi.-, feet, shouting "The American icople will

npromis vith cur
After tremendous cheering tho compromise was rejected by- 

vote-. Canada. Australia, lie-land voted with the L'nltcd State 
lOngllsh delegates, with an eye on Indian policy, did not vot

 K*** 
nPIIHUK would bo no illtiiculty In bringing our

purity with the Ili-c-ls of Britain and Ja|»tn, i

United Slates coastline. Me.sl of the congressmen and senators 
give loo much thought t" i .-pr.-sentalion of their own districts 
ami states and too little i-onsidi-iatioii lo tile republic us u whole. 
To Congicssman Pore,uc of Four Corners, Missouri, a new post- 
cifflco for I'odunk or a elrulnagc ditch for Alfalfa county is more. 
Important than prote'ctt.m of tile, national coastline. The reason 
is that tln-y know I'odunk and Alfalfa county and never saw 
Charleston, cither of the Portlands, Newport News. Savannah or 
Seattle or Sun Pedro.

The navy dcpurtmi-nt Is .loliiK Its best te> educate- the- inland 
yokels to the need of a strong and efficient navy, but it IN u tough 
Job to make a dirt farmer coast-wise.

UKNIIY KOHD. 
11 slderumci expansion 
facilities. -Details have 
[inexplicit announcement 
count and the even gr. 
irresixtibly t

ling to authentic reports, is planning ml con- 
of his Southern Cullleini a iilamllacturing 

e.t been announced. Hut even the 
important. The market of the- Pacific 

 r market across the Pacific beckons 
fucturers. The Him- Is not fur distant

ry large manufacturing concern will ope-rat. 
the Pacific slope. Most of the industries will locale, 
where prevail the most excellent working e-emeliliuiu- 
of the. earth.

'UK spectacle I.H-KI-II 
murdei of Mrs TII 

Always liundii-appi-ii 
insell with eli mk II- 
ioze- and tin- i. suit I

limne-h

I II.J

talked with Abbott in 

to calm him.

The charges again.! Abbott have

court could diemisB the puniah-

ed weaknesee. and tran.greeeion. 
while he detailed them there on 
the .land.

Abbott related the, same details 
of his encounter with J)ralfen on

set forth by other witnesses. He 
asserted that he run alter lira fe-n 
struck him ami that he. wen to 
the station with the fiver men in-i 
got in touch with Chief Ancle son 
lit the American bowling a ley. 
Abbott says be told Amle-iron hal

At the Trial
Costello then asked the wittiest!* 

"Did you, at tho trial,  deny beinp 
struck?"

"No,'.' replied Abbott, "I didn'c 
havo to deny it.   The word itrika

me if I hid a quarrel with these 
i-nsn and I said yes."

'"Piel Aiiilerson take any part in 
tin proi-.-e-clings 1."' a.sked Costello.

  '. ' ,' answen-il Abbott. "he

All.r the trial, Abbolt tcstifie-i]. 
he accompanied l-'i-ymie-i- and Mcire- 
W.....I ill Men.-Wood's ear and th.-y 
tune out Carson street anel had .» 
li-ink.

They returned to Torrance, ae-- 
 oi-dlug to the witness, and let 

out at the rerucroft calf 
d then drove lo a drug store, 

c'el'k.l i wl 'eru Morewood bought two bot- 
I, h ,. | tle-s of patent medicine. 
,.| l,n | j Says He Got Money

1 Abbott says tbat Morewood then 
left him. saying that lie was going:

.\i-.i
ould "gi-

that lie- had talk. ,I it .>ve-i with 
Schcnk (a former e-mplei>c of the 
l-'erncroft can-), and that Schcnl. 
hail udvise-el liiir to "K<-> "II he- 
could out of them."

laid "We'd better get an attorney 
in the job."

Then, according to III., witness, 
ic. drove to Itcdcmdo with Ander 
ion, where, he said, tlu-y went to 
the ol-fie-e of Chief Henry of 1U.--

mdo lleach. T
1 tat Audi 
,r sevcial mini 
mill not li.ai

1 .. ili-e-laiiel, li"«
er lli-lll> te-lepl.

.1 ask I..i Mo
Ic-uVlllK the- phone

vltr
alke

nii.t, Mei'oy tortured 
,,1, v,-lopc-d brain with

.1 that In' 
oil drink."
Vblioit then testified that Andcr- 

11 gave- him *16() in three ftft>v 
[dollar bills, and that he asked An 
'dei son if that was all he was k'oin^ 
to get.

He declared that Andereon said 
he had to give Morewood $150 and 
City Recorder King $50 in addition 
to the $150 which Abbott .aye he 
received. The witnei* declared

only $350 to eplit and that bott- 
Abbott and Anderton would hav-i 
to give King $25 apiece.

Andereon, according to the wit  

Hi- testified thut the- money wu- 
pussc-d iii Andcrson's automobil- 
an.I thai then he diove. with An

Abbott leslilie-el ill.II he- -I ,>.-il 11- 
th.- car and that All.t.-i »,u t.elk. i 
with King, but that he dul mil

the atlo
M Did you see Anderson give any 

money to King?" a.ked Co.t.llo.
"I did not," wae the an.wer.
Abbott testified that Anderson 

told him not to deposit th. money,

of DiKht.

Sought Small Change
Abbott xi.ss he then wv


